
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS OF VIRGINIA
IGHMONO NEWS

AND GOSSIP
Governor Tyler Declares He Will

Win Out For Senator,
THE PILK1NTON TRIAL

Committee Will Moot To«Nlglit to

Bottle Itlclimond-I.niicnHler Con¬

ical.Attorney Ueiiornl SI » n tux n <'«

Fok-lticomlng Pinocch.Itiimor (lint
Knumor Dnnlol tVIll lloclino Ito-

election.A Klctituotid Actor.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va. Oct. 12.Governor

Tyler, In an Interview at Pulaskl to¬
day, announced his purpose to stay in
the Senatorial race to the finish. He
eays he will win out. The Governor as¬
serts that- with-a-primary election he
could beat Mr. Martin ten to one.

A CONTEST.
'." The committee- appointed by t.'hair-
man J. Taylor Ellysou 10 settle the
contest In Richmond and Lancaster
counties will meet here to-morrow
night. Mr. Ellyson 1» ex-ofllcio chair¬
man, and the other members are Fran¬
cis R. Lasslter, of Petersburg; E. W.
Hubard, of Buckingham; .T. D. Woods,
of Roanoke, and P. V. Cogblll, of Ches¬
terfield. The laat named will probably
be unable to attend, as he in one of
the counsel in the Pllkinton case now
on trial In Powhaton. It is pretty well
understood in advance that Mr. R.
Carter Wellford, 'the nominee of the
Ty'.er-Jones faction, will not submit his
.claims to the arbitrament of the com¬
mittee, on the ground that nearly, If
not all, the members are avowed
Martin men.
There.is hardly any doubt that Con¬

gressman Bwansoh will run for Govern¬
or. He will have the backing of Sen*
ator Martin, but the Senator will not
attempt to have all his friends support
Mr. Swanson. for many or them pre¬
fer Mr. Ellyson. who is ging to be a
very strong candidate,
ATTORNEY GENERAL MONTAGUE.
Attorney General Montague's speech

to he delivered at Halifax Courthouse
on the fourth Monday in the month is
awaited with much Interest/He was
one at the originators of the May Con¬
ference movement, and has boon an
opponent of Senator Martin's re-elec-
tilon. It Is said the Attorney General
will put -himself on record as opposed
to the independent movement, and will
urge all Democrats to vote for those
pontons declared by the Stute Commit¬
tee to be the regular nominees.

SENATOR DANIEL.
One been; unity hears a rumor to the

effect that Iterator Daniel will decline
la re-election ...id go upon tire lecture
platform. Those who know the Senator
best, say they have never heard him
Intimate that he Is tired of public life.
They.do not believe there is any foun¬
dation to these reports. Senntor Daniel
has not made money out of politics,
and, no doubt, he would improve his
financial condition by retiring from the
Senate.

THE LABOR COMMISSIONER.
The Cigarmakers' Union of Richmond

has endorsed Mr. John B. Doherty for
Labor Commissioner.
The Young Men's Business Associa¬

tion is bringing to Richmond many
country girls and placing them in fac¬
tories. It is said their pay averages
,three dollars a week. Some of the labor
organizations wlill urge the girls to stay
at home. They will tell them that a
person cannot live here on so small a
sum.

A RICHMOND ACTRESS.
Miss Elizabeth M. Pattee, a well-known Richmond girl, is appearing as"Gillette" In Wang with the company

¦is the accomplished daughter of Col.,T. A. Pa'ttce, the well-known buildingand loan and life Insurance man, whoresided in Richmond several years..Miss Pattee graduated with 'honorsfrom the Woman's College a few yearsego and has many admiring friendsIn Richmond -who will watch her pro¬gress wiith interest and wish her everysuccess.
THE PILKINTON TRIAL.

A special from Powhatan Courthousesays:
Court convened this morning at 0o'clock. Mr. R. W. Wlnfroc was re¬called to answer a question by a Juror,and Mr. J. H. Hohson was also re¬called on the same line of evidence toprove the location of Mr. R. w. Win-free on the day änd at the time thedifficulty took place.
At tliis time, Mrs. Flanagan, wife of'the late Senator, appeared in courtwilth her ten children, th<> youngestbeing in the arms or Mr. Johnnie John-eon, the brother of Mrs. FlafTagariwho took seats in the'rehr or the attor¬neys for -the Commonwealth, airsFlanagan was then sworn »Tnd put onthe witness stand.
Mr. Allen, for the Commonwealthasked her:
"Where were you on the day of theshooting of your husband?"
Answer: "I was at home In my hackporch with my bnby in my arms."'How did you know that your hus¬band had been shot?"
"I heard the screams of my chil¬dren."
"Did you go down to the court-h'ouse?"
"Yes."
"Where was your husband?"
"He was lying dead in front of thecourtho\ise."
"Did you see Mr. Pllkinton?"
"Yes."
"What did you say to him, and whatwas his answer?"
"Tie told me some öne had hit him onhis nrm."
Question: "Could you Identify yourhusband's clothing that he had on atthe time he was killed?"
"Yes."
Here the rent and shirt wore r>ro-duced and were Identified.

Rlelltttnittl'H X«w lloxpftnt,
"i. (By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Richmond, Vs., Oct. 12,.The new
;y piibllo hospital here is .to be named the¦'; Charlotte Williams Hospital. In mem-:J> ory of a daughter of Mr. John I* Wil¬

liams, and tha tgentloman has contri-
but.ed $100,000 towards its endowment.

I.I.XINfiTUN.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION TO
MEET HERE.

Lexington, Va., Oct. 12..Atter cor¬
respondence with the State Executive
Committee, Mr. William R: Kennedy, ot
Lexington, president of the Virginia
Christian Endeavor Union, has accept¬
ed the Invitation to hold the Stutc con¬
vention this year in Lexington, begin¬
ning Thursday night. November 10th,
and closing the following Sunday night.
The convention was Invited this year

to Richmond, to meet in Seventh-Street
Christian Church, but on account of the
resignation of the pastor of that
church,. Rev. Dr. Z. T. Sweeney, who
was nlso first vice-president of the Vir¬
ginia Christian Endeavor Union, the
congregation thought it best, as they
were several months without a pastor,
for the convention 'this year to meet
lsewhere. Although but a little over
a month remained for preparations, the
society of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, of Lexington, under¬
took the work of entertaining the con¬
vention.
Among the members of the Lexing¬

ton society arc Dr. .Tames Lewis Howe,
a trustee of the United Society, Boston,
and Mr. Howard W. Amole. president
of the Staunton District Union. Free
entertainment will be given all dele¬
gates, and reduced rates on railroad
lines.

NEWPORT NEVUS.
The Ghastly Find of Two Young

Men Wednesday,
The Boily «>f n Sit l«l<l«'-.Spccu Ion

t\n to lite l«l«ntlly «»lilio Unart Kinn
. IteuKon i»t»iltrmto»l.«Ulier Hitin

lorn nl Itiloi.<¦»!.

Newport News, Oct. 12..H. A. Boyce
andN Campbell Qresham, two well-
known young Newport News men, went
rabbit hunting in Warwick county yes¬
terday and found game they were not

looking for.
In a pine woods about four or five

miles north of here and about one mile
from the fnrm of Mr. D. G. Smith, on

the old Curtis estate, now the Darling
tract, about 2 o'clock, the hunters found
the ghastly wreck of a human body.
What there was of -the body was ly¬

ing at t-he foot of au oak tree. Around
the flesh'less throat was a broken strap.
Attached to a limb of the tree. Just
above the body, was a strip of under¬
clothing, which had evidently been tied
to the strap.
The man's neck had been broken and

the head was thrown over on the skel¬
eton breast. There was almost no, tlesh
on the body, except a little clinging
here and there. The man's clothing
had disappeared, save his shoes, wrist¬
bands, portions of flannel undercloth¬
ing, and a piece or two of checked
shirt, the color of which could not be
detected.
Just a little to one side lay a brown

felt hat, almost new, a celluloid collar
and a white handkerchief. Only a few
of the 'hairs from the man's head re¬
mained. Their eoOor could not be dis¬
covered, but their appearance indicat¬
ed that they were the hairs from the
head of 'a white ¦man. The line,quality
of the underclothing seemed to show
this, too.
The theory of suicide appears to be

the only tenable one. The man had evi¬
dently Improvised a. halter from his belt
and a strip of underclothing, coolly ta¬
ken off Iiis collar, adjusted the noose
about Itls neck and hanged himself
Without more ado.
There is absolutely no clue to the

dend man's identity. It may never be
discovered. It appears hardly probable
that lie was from Newport News. There
have been, so far as Is known, but two
mysterious disappearances from this
city during the past six or seven
months. One was that of the murderer
Drayton, and ft is certain that the
body is not his. The other Is that of
Butcher Herman, who went to Norfolk
riomg nix wooUf ago and Ins not been
heard from since. Vt could not have
been Herman, for the man had uno.ue.s-tionably been dead much longer than
six weeks.

DEATH UNDER WHEELS.
Mr. A. D. Morris, an employe of the

shipyard, living at No. 1236 Twenty-
eigh'th street, was crushed under the
wheels of an electric train this morn¬
ing and d-;ed about twenty minutes af¬
ter from the frightful injuries received.
The unfortunate man was a victim

of 'his own carelessness, and Coroner
B. R. Gary, sifter learning 1hc partic¬
ulars of the accident, decided that K
would be unnecessary to hold an in¬
quest.

REASONED DETHRONED.
Charles Flaherty is not creating so

much excitement to-day in the city jail.
True, there Is lltitle left in his cell that
he can destroy when in his ci\n7.y flt'aj
but If there were he could accomplish
little, as he was completely conquered
yesterday afternoon by the Jail staff
ci.nd several prisoners.

Jail Physician Crfusy does not be¬
lieve that 'the leather cuff, which was
forced over the lunatics hands yester¬
day, will prove strong enough to resist
the man's efforts to release himself
and It is probable that a set of gloves
similar to those used in lunatic asylum.'
will be procured to keep Flaherty out
of mischief until n guard arrives from
Williamsburg to take him into custody.

kmifsit axiMi to rutmxi.t.

NORTHERN AND WESTERN PEO¬
PLE BUY HE It 11.

There are being received at the De¬
partment of Agriculture now many let¬
ters from persons from the North, says
the Richmond Dispatch, and especially
the Northwest, s.iying that they have
acted upon advice received from Com-
mij-sloner Kolner, and have bought
farms in Virginia.
Within the past twelve months Mr,

Koiner has replied to many letters in¬
quiring regarding Virginia land, and is
now seeing th2 results. A resident of
Medicine Lodge, Kan., wrote him yes¬
terday that several citizens of that sec¬
tion had already purchased farms In
Virginia, and would start East in a few
days to take possession.
A large tract of land has been pur¬

chased near Hampton for the purpose
of locating thereon a colony which will
engage |n oyater-ralsing and fisheries.
This promises to be one of the most
Important sales Mr. Kölner has yet
succeeded in off ..cling.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
A Sealed Verdict Rendered by Jury

in the Goose Case.

Approitctitiig Nupllulw of n l'opttlnr
I'iiMl.ir KiilnrKlng Xuilual rlul

I'Jllllt Iii« nilltttal llevlval .

Koliool Iloy liijiiroil.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Suffolk. Va., Oct. 12..After two days

bC tiresome evldcncejjnd more tolerable
argument, the Jury which heard the
Spivey-Luke slander-goose case brought
a verdict about 4 o'clock this after¬
noon. It was a scaled verdict and will
not be read publicly fill to-morrow
morning. That was because Judge
Prentls had been taken sick and was
out the <court room when tho Jury
agreed. They hud been closeted about
nn hour.
SWELL PRESBYTERIAN NUPTIALS-
Cards have been iirinted to tho mar¬

riage next Wednesday in Raleigh of
Rev. Jurn.es Thonias, of Wilson, and
.Miss Mary Daniel, daughter of Rev. Dr.
Eugene Daniel, pastor of the Presby¬terian Church at RalcV.gh. The pros¬
pective bridegroom is pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Wilson.
The groom-tö-be is a brother of Rev.

John Staiily Thomas, the well-liked
pastor of the Suffolk Presbyterian
Church, who will bo best man. Miss
Rhetta Daniel, a Elster of the bride-
elect, is to be maid of honor. Conclud¬
ing tho ceremony, which will happen at
10:00 o'clock Iii the morning, Rev. and
Mrs. Thomas will leave for a Northern
honeymoon.
INCREASING PLANT'S CAPACITY.
The Nansemond Truck Package Com¬

pany, whose orders the past season
'were greater than the plan't capacity,tn having an addition built. Messrs.Miner & McClellan, the proprietors, will
rush the work to completion. The ad¬dition will have been finished in two
weeks.

HIGHLY ENDORSED.
Of the Packard Opera. Company,whichwill commence a t\v>> night engagementat the City Hall Theatre next MondayIn "The Mascot," yesterday's Peters¬burg Index-Appeal says in part:"The Packard Opera Company faced

a much larger audience at the Acad¬
emy of Music last night than nn theprevious evening, and scored a decided
bucccss in Auber's masterpiece. "FraD'iavolo." The opera was well staged,well acted and splendidly sung, and themerit of tho work from start to lin'ish
was appreciatively recognized by fre¬
quent and generous applause. Toomuch praise cannot be given the workof the well trained chorus-"

GROWING IN INTEREST.
There were three professions of reli¬gion at the Baptist revival to-night.The meeting Is still going on and con¬siderable interest is being manifested.Since Dr. McConnell was called homeRev. J. F. Love, the pastor, Is con¬ducting the meeting.

SCHOOL BOY HURT.
Welford, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Wells, got painfully hurt by a play¬mate about 12:30 o'clock to-day. Theboys had Just been turned out ofschool, when the playmate threw amissile against Welford's head. Blood

run clown his neck and clothing.
NORTH STATE FISHING.

Commodore L. W. Jordon and Mr.Harry D. Thomas returned to-day from
a fishing trip in Chowan river, N. C.They caught some fish, one of which
was a chub, weighing seven pounds.

BARGAIN AND SALE DEI2DS.
Willie S. Cross to Frank Rüffln, onetract of land In Cypress district; $200.Mills K. llowell and wife to E. J.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEM E'TS

CITY HALL THEATRE, TWOnltrhts. commencing MONDAYOCTOBER Ifith,

PACKARD OPERA CO.
33.ARTISTS.33.

and tho'.r own superb Orchestra.Monday."The Mascot."
Tuesday."Fr.i Dlavolo."
Prices. 23, 33 and SO cents. Scats now onsale at Stewart's Drug Store. oclü-:!i

DO YOU RT:AD ABOUT ALF, THEaccidents which are constantly Imp-nening to people in ull walks of life?
Do you ever think that one of them is
Vahle to happen to you at any time?
Then do you know tlint

1HE TRAVELER*' INSURANCE COMPANY
Is the very best accident company in the
insurance business, ami that WOOD¬
WARD &. ELAM represent It, and will be
glad to lalk accident insurance to you at
any time?

Howell, 100 acres In Nansemond coun¬
ty; consideration filial love.

13. IS. Holland, trustee of Nevenson
Howell, to Everett J. Howell, 98 acres
in Nanscinond county; $405.
Ed. It. Harrell to John F. Paxton, one

lot In Cypress district; $22.50.
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Rev. John Staaly Thomas and Mr. J.
H. Nurney have returned from a ses¬
sion of the Norfolk Presbytery.
Dr. Gavin Rawles, superintendent of

schools in Isle of Wight county, was
in Suffolk to-day.
Miss Susie E. Woodhouse, of Bram-

bleton, who had'been the guest of Suf¬
folk friends and relatives, returned
home to-day.
Miss Maud BoSwell, of Portsmouth,

Is being entertained by Miss Alma
Elam.
Coun,ty Treasurer S. T. Ellis return¬

ed to-day from a brief stay In Norfolk.
Miss Lizzie M. Busby has gone to

Portsmouth to be governess in Mr. W.
H. .Hutcheson's family.
Justice A. S. and Mrs. Eley have gone

to Locust Dale, Va., to be entertained
for a time by their brother, Professor
W. W. Briggs.
Mr. O. S. P. Holland got back to¬

day from the North.
Sheriff R, O. Riddlck, of Gates coun¬

ty. N. C, was in Suffolk to-day.
Mr. Edwin C. Beale, of Waverly, is

in town visiting his mother, Mrs. E. J.
Beale, to recuperate in health.
Mr. II. R. Taylor, of Richmond, was

in Suffolk to-day.
Mrs. E. R. Roberts left to-day to

pass some weeks with friends in Gates-
ville, N. C.
Rev. W. C. Vaden, presiding elder In

the Portsmouth Methodist district, to¬
day visited a daughter in Suffolk. She
Is a member of the Suffolk College fa¬
culty.
Mr. John A. Gum and wife and

daughter, of Elwood, left to-night for
Philadelphia and other Northern cities.
Mrs. B. M. Bruce returned to-day

from Norfolk.
Miss Lucy Garrett Pretlow, of South¬

ampton county, came this afternoon to
visit her sister, Mrs. J. L. McLcmore.
Miss Minnie Parker loft to-day for

Norfolk.
Mayor a.nd Mrs. Prower have been

in New York this week.

A Story of Steriiity,
SUFFERINÜ AND RELIEF.

[linst to hbi. riMKnAX Ko. 69,186]
" Deati Mas. p1hkha.m.Tvro years

ago I bogan having such dull, heavy
dragging pnlns in my back, menses
wevo profus* and painful, and was
troubled was lencorrhoea. I took
patent medicines and consulted a phy¬
sician, bnt received no benefit and
could not become pregnant. Seeing
one of your books, 1 wrote to you tell¬
ing you my troubles and asking for
advice. You answered my letter
promptly and I followed tho directions
faithfully, and dorived so much benefit
that I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound enough.
I now find näselt pregnant and havo
begun its use again. I cannot praise
it enough.".Mn9. Coiia Ollson, Yateb,
Makistee, Micii.

"Your Medleio \Yorkod Wonderf."
" I had been sick ever since ray mar-

riago, seven years ago; havo given
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. I had falling of womb,
leucorrhcea, pains in back and legs;
dyspepsia and a nervous trembling of
the stomach. Now I have none of these
troubles and can enjoy my life. Your
medicine has worked wonders for
mo.".Mrs. S. Baunhabt, New Castle,
Pa._

KecUtb Ularawnri Brmsrt.

OVAL PiLLS
OrUnl «o4 Onlj Gi-nolnr. A
,rc. ...... iooics >¦> <r\DranM »r CMthnUt't jrn»in» Dfo.^rVS««lrlfli-«n.Ms Kfd aj>i) 6cM UlfUMu\«fl)

1. «.»1«J a-H* Mm rtkWa. Tak«\Yrth»r. Ki/ute Jongfr»i. «,.1,1,-u- V
mrf iml.-iMonj. XI Draff If tfl. or f«od -So.

In mrupa f.i auticalara. ii-.IIhooUIi inc
"Ralla!" far I.adle«." <i l«<Ur>, »J rttura.* Mall. 1 P.I10O T-«tlmi.»l«U «.«,,, r.f-

«;hl.:h.-«lor «-k«Ml.-i,l Co., V, a.ltaot, utvro
all Unal IrmralaM !-nll.Ui» PA

For Over Fifty Years
IVIRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
has bron used for children wbllo teeth-
Ing. It soothes llio child, sofiens tin
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,regulates ihe stmach and bowels, andis the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentylive cents a bottle. Sold by all druggiststhroughout the world.

What' the use of living if your own home cannot
be cozy and comfortable ? It can be. No matter what
your income is.if you will let us do the furnishing*The small change that is wasted in every household is
enough in the aggregate to net your weekly or monthly
payment. Winter is just around the corner. Now is
the time to make your home cozy.

FOR

Furniture, GarpßU Stoves, &g.
AT-

Is nn ordeal rrlileh all women mppronch .with Indescribablefear, for nothing can compare with Hie horrors of child-birth.The thought of the suffering nnd danger In store for her, robsthe expectant mother of all pleasant anticipation or the coiningevent, nnd casts over her a shadow of gloom that cannot beshaken off. Thousands
of women have -found
that the use of Mother's
Priknd duriug iiregiinn-

cy robs confinement of all pain nnd danger, and insuressafety to mother and child. This scicntih: liniment is ngodsend to all women tit the time of their most criticalordeal- Not only does Motiikr'k Fhieno carry woman safelythrough the pctili of child-birth,, but its use uenlly prepares the
system for the coming event, prevents "morning sickness," andother discomforts of this period. Sold by all UniRgists nt $i.co perbottle. Send for free booklet to Tun liKAm--iKi.ii Regulator Co.,Atlanta, (jconria.

POULTRY AHB RABBIT FENCE, LAWN FENCE AND CRIB FENCE.
Absolute efficiency at least expense
A practical fence that will
positively turn cattle,
horses, hogs and
pigs. A fence
that is strong,
practically ever¬

lasting, proven
thoroughly effi¬
cient under
every possible
condition.

ELLWOOD FIELD FENCE (Standard StrtO.

EVERY ROD OF ELLWÖ0Q FEKGE IS SUAHAHTEEO.
If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the
ELLWOOD FENCE and lot us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.

38 and 40 UNION STREET. .

GEO. B. TODD; Manager.

BEST AND CHEAPEST LIGHT

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Telephone No* 2Ö7' °fficeieiepnone No 22lj Works

eddiiig Presents. 5
Or handsome tableware In the must .dartlxtic and lato.1L, designs In dtnnei &wnro and ten sets. "

u can choose from the richest nail Öchoicest variety lh-.it had ever been Adisplayed In the eiiy. vWe leiv.» pverythlnK for ltrldal Gfft-i trIn Jewelry and an oicganl n&sortm<uil 2)of Kancy Itinirs. Brooch Fin* \Watches, etc., suitable fjr the. ,nn:iil- rcat to tin: mom elaborate sifts. AOtir display Is worthy of vour at- \tcntlon. y

228 Main Street.
i *

fe%i^k^^sv^<a^Ä^/9v^i>^- o'?i/Ä>'^i/^>^i/5.^'^yv^Ay%--tv''

I am fifty-cight years old. For Boveral years I had had indigestion and livercomplaint and was vnry tnucli troubled with constipation. I employed fiil titphysicians nnd tried different niedtcLuea, but only received temporary relio»'. 1liad to givo,up my business on account of my poor health, and just attend to ;ji9work on my small lot, nnd that was nioro than I felt ablo to do. Early in theSummer I nawuu advertisement of Ripans Tabules in the Ducks County Intellig, iicer.I did not have much faith in them, but finally decided to givo them a trial,and purchased a box and commenced taking them. Before I liad taken half otthe Tabules I began to improve, and by the time I had taken all of theta I was somuch improved thai I felt like another man. I have continued their use. and Iam gaining daily in lierdth and strength. Now I can do the work on my lot withease, where it used to bo a burden to me. I can speak only in praise of theTabules, and would recommend them to all persons who ore afitng.
WANTED i-A CMP oi bit limtth tturf MT ANS will nt boaj-vflNo. I* Sproce ftrr««. Nnw TotU, ftr M iminptefi <in«t l.niO iLlmintä *IS ccmIa, »»r » o fced o< Ml AraMt*t< *.'<» »«" <nl'ln« m mh - ftan...h*lU»h fia t.r.4 froimg UJ». One g Ii.» raliit. X-jie im * orJ »1T VH-3 *o Ii» Acc^l r,»
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